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New Decorations
For Muse Theater;At The THe&teps

After eight continuous years in
screen comedies Charlie Murray is
for the time being lost to the silent
drama. He is entering tipon an en-

gagement to make a tour over one of
the leading vaudeville circuits.

Orpheum to Open
Its Season With a

Big Bill of Stars
"Raise Large Family' Says
Frederick Warde, ActorReopens Today

After havinjr been closed for a

happiness and content as long as the
wife and . I have are Mr. and Mrs.
William Crane. Billy and Mrs.
Crane celebrated their golden wed-

ding quietly at the Hollywood hotel
in November." '

Mr. Warde made the day memor-
able by starting ; work as Omar
Khayyam in "The Rubaiyat," which
Ferdinand Earle is prodcuing. As a
compliment to Mrs. Warde, Camera-
man George Benoit allowed her to
turn the crank for the first foot of
film.

n UNDAY. August 21. the Or
period of four weeks, the Muse thearheum will open the season for EMPRESS NEW

SHOW
TODAY

Omaha. The policy of two
snows daily wtll be continued ana

Shakespearean drama at the Prince's
theater, captivated the heart of the
little Manchester miss, who also
played in the company. The way Mr.
Warde made love to Adelaide Neil-se- n,

as Juliet, won the affections of
the little girl who was later to be

stride adherence to the Orpheum
slogan. "The best in vaudeville." will KERVILLE FAMILY

Trick BitliardisUobtain. From the following list of
headliners registered for early ap
pearance in Omaha, the vaudeville
fan can get a pretty good idea of the
treats he may anticipate this season

come Mrs. Warde.
"I guess you might call me 'Nat

Goodwin with the reverse English,'
Mr. Warde remarked today. About
the only other pair of professionals
who have weathered life's storms in

Thomas A. Wise and company;

HERMAN A BRISCOE
In "Their First Rehearsal"

BRUCE ANDREWS
Presenting- "Mery and Jerry1

DALE A BOYLE
In "The Belle and The Beau"

Photoplay Attraction
"THE GIRL FROM NOWHERE"

Featuring Elaine Hammersteln

Kitty Doner and company; Gus Ed
GRAND 'Snney

. TODAY

AGNES AYRES

"The Inner Voice"

ward's Revue; Ona Munson and
company; Jean Adair and company;

ter reopens today practically a new
theater. Ever since the closing date
a crew of men have been busily en-

gaged in remodeling and redecorat-
ing. The interior of the theater is
decorated in old rose, blue and gold,
and set in the panels of the side
walls are eight hand-painte- d land-

scapes. Very elaborate silk stage
drapes are an addition of note. The
interior lobby, which was formerly
covered with carpet, is now laid in
a beautiful design of tile. The ex-

terior lobby has been redecorated
and arranged so as to set in two
full length mirrors. One of the
greatest improvements is the latest
improved picture screen and also
the last word in modern picture ma-
chines. Both of these combinations
will give the Muse theater picture
projection unequaled in any theater
in the country.

Manager Prosser of the Muse
theater held an informal opening

Tarzan; Lyons and Yosco; The Shar- -

Frederick Warde, the famous ac-

tor, has just celebrated his golden
wedding annivJrsary.

Mr. and Mrs. Warde, after nearly
half a centur of "irouping" from
town to town ad from state to state
with leading theatrical productions,
settled down to make their home in
Los Angeles. He will divide his time
between The Mission Play and Pic-
tures. He is now playing Omar iu
Ferdinand Earle's scieen production
of "The Rubaiyat of Omar Khay-
yam," soon to be shown in Omaha.

Four children and seven grand-
children are monuments to their ex-

tended term of domestic felicity, and
scores of telegrams and letters of
congratulation poured in from all
farts of the world. .

Tells How.
Mr. Ward tells here how to be

happy and married, whether cm stage
screen or in the ordinary walks of
life:

Flit away your loYemaklng to other
women when you take off your makeup at
nlirht.

Remember your wife ! your most nt

admirer. Don't be misled by violet

rocks; Felix Adler and Francis Koss;
Carllyle Blackwell and company;
Helen Keller; Pearl Regay and her
band; Mary Haines; hantos and
Hayes Revue; Fred Lindsay; Aileen

Stanley; Nat Nazarro with Buck and EATTY'S
Hubbies; Clark and Bergman; Julian
Eltinge; Francis X. Bushman and
Beverly Bayne; High Low Brow;

ve

Cafeterias
We Appreciate Your

Patronage.

Matinee Daily 2:15 Every Night SilS

OPENS SUNDAY, AUG. 21

BLOSSOM SEELEY
With

BENNIE FIELDS
5am Miller and Harry Stover in

"MISS SYNCOPATION"

Wood and Wyde; Tom Tatricolla and
Irene Delroy; Harry Conley and
company; McKay and Ardine; Bron- - yesterday.
son and Baldwin; The Cansinos;
Grace Nelson; Sallie Fisher; Mehlin-ge- r

and Meyers and other notables.

The. initial show, with Blossom

scented love notes from "flapper."

Heretofore the Muse theater gave
matinees , daily, but the policy, be-

ginning with the reopening today,
will be matlnes on Saturday and
Sunday only, with performances ev-

ery evening.
The opening attractions will be

Norma Talmadge in ."The Moth,"

Raise a large family, for children form
the tie that really binds.

Forget there is such a thins as "tem-
perament." Remember your wife's nerves

BILLY ARLINGTON
Assisted by Eleanor ArlingtonSeeley as the star, is a bill promising

entertainment. Miss beeley brings .'AJOE BROWNINGwith her a trio of clever smgers, and
will appear with them in the amusing

may oe just as unstrung from a day or
cooking, sewing or dressmaking as are
yours from a day of strenuous rehearsing.

Don't let success swell your head, and
make you think your wife is a back num-
ber.

Variety may be the spice of life, but
remember that many an excellent dish
has been spoiled by being too spicy.

Dont be an ardent swain on the stage

today onlv; Monday and Tuesday,
"What's Worth While?" Wednes-
day and Thursday, Wallace Reid in
"The Love Special;" Friday and
Saturday. Douglas McLean in
"Home Stretch."

Wrell Equipped.
At a lad, Richard Dix, actor, says

he aspired to be a mechanic, a
soldier, an architect and an elec

and a carping husband at borne. Keep'

I All VI, Irvf Slossom S-eele-
y

Betty Bryson and William Halg'j
Melville and Geo. Rule; Kara,
Kitty Thomas; Topics of the day)
Kinograms. ,

Matinee 18c to 80c; Some 75c and
$1.00 Sat.' and Sun.; Nights 15c to
11.00; Some $1.25 SaWand Sun.
Patron Pay U. S. War-Ta-

;
SALE OF SEATS

STARTS 'THURSDAY AUG. 18

These lovely

skit, Miss Syncopation. Capable
players appearing with her are Sam
Miller and Harry Stover. Joe Brown-
ing, D. H. Doctor of Hilarity is
to deliver what he calls a timely
sermon. The other featured act is
by Billy Arlington, appearing in an
absurdity called "Mistakes Will Hap-
pen." He impersonates a grotesque
hobo. He is to be effectively assisted
by Elinore Arlington, C I. Taylor

..-a- nd E. F, Hennessy. Betty Byron
f and William Ha'g offer a novel con-

ception called "The Book of Vaude

your wife ever your sweetheart, and yon
will always be a lever in her eyes.

Share your Joys and sorrows alike with
your wife. Make ber feel she is really
your life partner. . .

. Stage Romance.
The Warde romance began in 1871

lazy days

in Manchester, Eng., when Freder
trical engineer, and that he's glad be-

dabbled in all of these studies, be-

cause now he knows almost as much
as a motion picture director.

ick Warde, as Romeo in Charles
Calvertl production of the famous

invite you V

outdoors v

to the city's
most beautiful

pleasure park.

ville. On the stage is a large book,
and contents of the book are illus-

trated cleverly with songs and dances
and story telling. Having established
herself as a comedienne in farce com

Lakeview Will Stage Mask
Dance Party Thursday Night
The attraction for the current

StaTtsTodr

11-1- -3-5

33o393o

edy, Mae Melville has returned to the
vaudeville stage. With George Rule
she is appearing in a potpourri of
song, comedy and dancing. Kara, the
European eccentric juggler, succeeds
in getting a laugh out of each one
of the difficult feats he performs. The
opening bill is to be rounded out by
the entertaining performance of Kitty
Thomas, one of the most pleasing
personalities ever to appear over the
Orpheum circuit. For a screen fea-
ture the Pathe Weekly is to picture
current events.

week at Lakeview park is scheduled
for Thursday night, when the fun

TODAY
and

ALL WEEKwill revolve around a grand masque
ball. While the evening will be de
voted chieflv to those who appear in
costume, it is not the intention of
the management to bar ethers.

How Come Charlie
Likes Li'l Sweet

Dimpled Girlies?

There is no doubt of it, Charles
Ray prefers the petite type of actress
in his pictures.

"Sunshine Mary" Anderson, who
has just finished her part in Ray's
"Two Minutes to Go," is ,4 feet, 11

inches, and weights 105 pounds.
Vera Stcdman, who had the prin-

cipal feminine role in Charlie's
"Scrap Iron," is 5 feet, 2 inches, and
weighs 118 pounds.

Dorothy deVore, who played the
rale of Mary in the Ray photoplay
version of "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes from
Broadway," is just S feet, 2 inches
and weighs 115 pounds.

Anna May, who was seen with
Mr. Ray in "Peaceful Valley," is 5

feet, 2 1- -2 inches and weighs 103

pounds.
Marjorie Provost and Laura La

Plante, who had the chief feminine
roles in "The Old Swimmin' Hole"
with Charlies,, also are of the "cozy
armful" type.

Little Clara Horton, who only
yesterday was a child actress with
Eclair, is only 17 and won't be a
great big girl for many years to
come.

Charlotte Pierce, who is now
working with Mr. Ray in his latest
picture, "Gas, Oil and Water," also
is a "diminutive darling." Miss
Pierce, wiseacres say, is headed for
stardom. She will soon be seen in
"The Barnstormer," a Ray produc-
tion recently finished for; First Na-

tional release. ., ; .', ..if

Masks only will be sold at the park.
Prizes will be distributed for the
best comic. Indian, cowboy, cow

girl, 'tramp, Beau Brummel, Charley
Chaplin. Harold Lloyd, Clyde Cook 7' UUUa

P
r mem

BATHING Join the crowds that splash and swim

in the clear, tested waters of beautiful Lake

Manawa. The vacation pastime of thousands!

DANCING These are the evenings of delightful
dancing parties in the comfortable lakeside pavilion
at Manawa. The Kriss Orchestra is making itself
famous by its playing.

AND ALSO Big free picnic grounds; boating that
is wonderful at this time of year; rides, games, free
movies every evening, and many other attractions.

The stellar act of the new vaude-
ville show which opens at he Em-

press today, is to- be presented by
the Kerville Family, trick billiard-Jst- s,

who perform all their stunts,
using skates, bicycles, billard balls
and cues, in a sensational manner,
A; comedy creation entitled "Their
First Rehearsal," is to be presented
by Herman and Briscoe. , Another
comedy act is to be presented by
Bruce and Andrus, under the cap-
tion of "Mary and Jerry." It is re-

plete with funny situations, bright
witty lines, splendid song .numbers
and a general atmosphere
of mirth. A team of. entertainers
who are to offer a new and Original
act, are Dale and Bayte.; A piano
and original song- numbers .play an
important part in their offering. '.,.

Lila Lee ju Lura, Ansoio

and a score or more others.

War on Radicalism
From. Lexington, Ky., comes the

news that "war on communism,
socialism and all forms of

government that do not recognize the
rights of property and the right of
genius to its just rewards" has been
declared by Dr. John J. Tigert,
United States commissioner of educa-

tion, as ' part of the policy of the
bureau of which he is the newly ap-- 1

pointed head. A campaign ifor the
furtherance of "visual education"
through motion pictures alsa will be
undertaken at once, . .

I EASY
'. After year of toil that had , brought

success, be found the lure of playtime
too enchanting. ,

So the Easy Road became the Primrose
Path, and he reached its end to find
himself wifeless and broken.
Wat . there. any way hack?

.
' Come and

a - a a a a -

4 Days
. .seel A atory tnai leans tnrougn atorm
to end..wvsfV loaay

Come and enjoy
a moonlight
boat ride
any evening
at

Park
(Admission Free)

: Adrilling tede of the pletins - of
.

;bold men good and bad--of rcmnce
gpd loveof detring horsemensKij2"3

AN
Happy burpnse v 7 TODAY AND ALL WEEK

4 P.M. and 9 P.M.7Ae lyzi revival
- oPkat Sre, consider one or .ike

. greatest comedies eveu pioduced

GHIAIISLIIE
"DARE-DEVIL- "

0svc.arBASe(Q)CK
$l,000-a-Wee- k Thrill Sensation!

"Looping the Death --Trap Loop"
and "Flying the Flume"

The Most Hazardous Act in America!
Actual Moving Pictures Taken of

"Bathing Girls' Beauty Contest"
Today at 3 P. M. on the Beach

Free Movies Every Night in Airdome!

jPiUUKSrO..
LIFE

. inaraw
LAKEVDEW PARKStrand Supreme Orchestra

HARRY H. SILVERMAN, Director

Playing the Overture .

'THE HUGUENOTS"

m ; in immi mm
1 1 DANCING

LEONARD JACOBS' ORCHEESTRA
With an Avalanche of Summertime Attractions

Thursday, August 18th

GRAND MASQUE BALL
Cash and other prises (or the best tramp, comic, cowboy, eowf Irl, ladlsn,

Charley Chaplin aad others.
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